October 28, 2022

The Faculty & Staff at Perry Hall High School are very excited to announce that our amazing Principal Mr. Craig Reed won a

2022-2023 Standards of Excellence Superintendent’s Award for Distinguished Leadership.

He was presented the award by Dr. Williams at last week’s Principal’s Meeting. CONGRATULATIONS MR. REED!!! We are lucky to have you at Perry Hall High!
The deadline for PHHS students to register for 2023 AP exams is Friday, November 4, 2022. This is a three step process involving the AP classroom and Total Registration systems; please follow the directions on the advanced placement page of the PHHS website. Students who are eligible for an exam fee waiver must submit the Universal fee waiver form to the School Counseling Office by October 28, 2022.

Congratulations to junior Chloe Keithley for finishing 3rd place in Baltimore County Drive, chip, and putt competition.

Playoff Links–
Field Hockey State Playoffs
Soccer State Playoffs
This Week at Perry Hall

Monday
- 4:00 PM: Varsity Field Hockey Regional Semifinal @ Dulaney HS
- 5:00 PM: Varsity Volleyball County Championship @ Hereford HS

Tuesday
- 5:00 PM: Allied Soccer Pumpkin Bowl @ Franklin HS

Wednesday
- 2:30 PM: Cross Country 4A North Regional Championships @ Dulaney HS

Thursday
- No Events

Friday
- No Events

Saturday
- No Events

October 31 - November 5
#HallPride
Stadium/Gym Rules-
All events are pay and stay.
No re-entry.
No book bags.
No food or drinks.
No electronic noise makers.
No pets.
No bikes or skateboards.
No smoking or vaping.
No standing on the walkway in the bleachers.
No drop off, pick up, or parking on Gerst Ave.
During some contests the gates may close at any point due to the size of the crowd.
The administration reserves the right to close the gates to an event at any time.
All students must have IDs.
Middle school students and younger guests must be accompanied by an adult at all times during the event.
If you violate any school or stadium rules, you will be asked to leave immediately, and you may lose your opportunity to attend any future athletic events for the school year!

For Perry Hall High School Athletic Boosters information, please visit https://www.phhsboosterclub.org/.
For the most up-to-date sport schedules, please visit https://48779.digitalsports.com/.
For scores and standings, please visit https://countysportszone.com/.
For regional and state competition schedules and rules, please visit https://www.mpssaa.org/.
For NCAA eligibility information, please visit https://www.eligibilitycenter.org/.

Athletic Boosters

Biomedical Science Program

Want to represent the Biomedical Science Program at Perry Hall? Grab some gear at the online store! Open until November 6th!

PHHS Biomed Gear
Seniors will have one last opportunity to take their formal portraits at PHHS. November 14th-18th. See the informational flier HERE for more details on how to schedule your senior portrait session.
IMPORTANT DATES

Senior prom will be held on Friday, May 19, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at the Valley Mansion in Hunt Valley. Graduation will be held on Saturday, June 3, 2023, at 7:00 p.m. at Towson University SECU Arena.

SHARE-A-THON FUNDRAISER

The Mid Atlantic Share-a-thon Fundraiser will end on SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30!

PERRY HALL HIGH SCHOOL
Class of 2023

WE'VE STARTED A FUNDRAISER!

The Class of 2023 is hosting a donation fundraising program that is going on RIGHT NOW! We are raising funds to decrease the cost of your prom ticket and other class of 2023 expenses.

RECEIVE $200 IN DONATIONS AND RECEIVE A FREE PROM TICKET

RECEIVE $400 IN DONATIONS AND RECEIVE 2 FREE PROM TICKETS

The other portion will go to the class treasury to pay for graduation and other class events.

Follow the steps to REGISTER!

At the assembly – please do not start until instructed. Important not to skip ahead.

1. SCAN THE QR IMAGE
2. TYPE IN YOUR NAME AND IN PRIMARY EMAIL - TYPE IN YOUR NON SCHOOL EMAIL
3. CLICK ON ADDITIONAL PRIMARY EMAILS AND TYPE IN BOTH PARENT'S EMAILS. YOU MUST DO THIS NOW SINCE YOU CAN NOT GO BACK LATER AND ADD PRIMARY EMAILS.
4. TYPE IN VIP EMAILS - AUNTS, UNCLE'S, GRANDPARENTS, FRIENDS OF FAMILY. YOU CAN GO BACK AND ADD VIP EMAILS AT ANYTIME.
5. SELECT YOUR GROUP THEN CLICK REGISTER
6. SHARE ON SOCIAL MEDIA

This fundraiser is ONLINE ONLY! No cash or checks please! The more donations you receive, the more money off your class dues.

Senior that receives the most donations will receive $200
Second place will receive $100

Thank you for our support!
MS. Plitt/Ms. Jones - 2023 Class Sponsor
Class of 2023- cont’d

CAP AND GOWN

Don’t forget to order your cap and gown! The last day to order before the price increase is January 31, 2023!

SENIOR SHIRTS

Senior t-shirts featuring a student design are available until Saturday, November 12, through Online School Payments. Shirts are $15 each and benefit the class of 2023. Sizes S-2XL available.

CLASS OF 2023 SCHOOLOGY PAGE

Stay up to date with information for seniors by joining our class Schoology page. All seniors and their parents are encouraged to join! Access code: J38FV7P5-WVKHK
Class of 2024

Check out the Class of 2024 apparel store online until November 20th. Support the class of 2024. Look for the QR code around the building to access the store. Thank you for your support.

**PHHS 2024 Spirit Wear**

Class of 2026

Attention Class of 2026--class spirit wear is here! Head to [https://phhsco2026.itemorder.com](https://phhsco2026.itemorder.com) or scan the QR code shown here and around the school in order to view and purchase apparel such as shirts, hoodies, and pajama pants. Orders must be placed by November 13th so visit the website soon so you can start displaying your class pride!
**Drama Club**

**Picture Day**

Picture make up day for students in grades 9-11 will be Monday November 14th. Any student who missed their original photo day or wishes to retake their picture must request a pass by completing the form HERE. The form is only accessible when logged in through BCPS credentials. Students will receive a pass the morning of picture day through their 1st period teacher.

**PTSA**

- Next PTSA meeting is November 1, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. in the library.
Family Game Night

Come out and join the fun!! To purchase tickets please use the link below:

Family Game Night to benefit the Robotics Team (osmsinc.com)

Wednesday, November 9th, 2022
5pm - 9pm
Perry Hall High Cafeteria
$10 per person
Games, prizes, food*, and fun!
All ages welcome
Proceeds to benefit the PHHS Robotics Team

Purchase Tickets:
https://tinyurl.com/phhsfamilygamenight2022

Questions? Contact Mr. Weber
(wweber3@bcps.org) or to volunteer.

*Food and drink CASH ONLY
SAT Administration Dates @ The Hall
Perry Hall High School will host the SAT National Administration on the following Saturdays during the 2022 – 2023 school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Deadline for Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>October 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3</td>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>February 10</td>
<td>February 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need to register or more information? Go to [http://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org](http://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org) and login with your College Board account. Select Register Now!

🌟 Important: If you plan to take the SAT at Perry Hall High on any of these dates, please report to the front entrance of the building by the flagpole at 7:30AM. Please bring your test day registration ticket and your physical photo ID. If you have standard testing, it will be over around approximately 12:30PM. If you have extended time testing, it will be over around 1:30PM. If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Parlette @ aparlette@bcps.org or in Room 217.
Senior Interview Day

Senior Interview Day is back!!

Perry Hall High School
Senior Interview Day
Information for Volunteers Interested in Participating

PHHS is excited to hold our annual Senior Interview Day once again! Our seniors are excited to have this opportunity back as part of their senior rituals. We hope to see many interviewers from previous years and also welcome new participants.

Senior Interview Day is one of the ways we bring real-world relevance to education and is always one of our most popular in-school events. Approximately 500 students spend weeks preparing and interviewing with the helpful volunteers representing various fields of industry, gaining insight into the interview process and the working world. This valuable experience provides them with an opportunity to practice important college and career readiness skills.

By participating this year, you will be matched up with students interested in a career pathway within your industry or in pursuing a profession similar to yours. You might also interview students who are still exploring their career interests and refining their interview skills. You may ask the senior interviewees original questions or sample questions we will provide. We will also provide you with feedback forms to record your evaluation of student responses, resumes, and poise. We will use your comments and suggestions to assess student performance and to reflect on with students.

If you or someone from your workplace is interested in participating and has some time available on Friday, November 18th, please follow this link to fill out the online participation form:

Sign-up Link

We are looking for volunteers to interview students from 7:30 AM-12:00 PM. Feel free to forward this information to anyone you think might be interested.

Thank you for your consideration and please don’t hesitate to contact us via email or at 443-809-5108 with any questions or concerns.

Renee Kuhn
rkuhn@bcps.org

Hilary Scala
hscala@bcps.org

Mike Strazzieri
mstrazzieri@bcps.org
Yearbook

The 2022-2023 Yearbook is currently in production, and we want your photos! The Hallways Yearbook staff is collecting photos to tell the story of what Gators did over the summer and this fall, college visits, internships and work experience, and general interesting life outside of school.

Additionally, we’ll accept photos from spirit week, school events, or in general anything that helps feature the best of what our Gators are up to. Using BCPS credentials students can upload photos directly to the 22-23 PHHS photo sharing folder HERE.

Students and parents can also email photos to hallwaysyearbook@gmail.com along with a brief description to help us caption the images. Help create your yearbook and us your pics!
Quick Tips, Links & Resources

-Want to submit a notice, flyer or information in the Communigator? Please use the links below.

PHHS Media Submission Form

-Attendance questions: spatton3@bcps.org

-BCPS Website: Home – Baltimore County Public Schools (bcps.org)

-Clubs: Club List 2022-2023

-Counseling: Phone Number: 443-809-5110
*Do you need service learning hours? Mrs. Alic updated your class Schoology page and the service learning bulletin board, so you can access the necessary forms and register for local events to earn hours. Please make sure to track and submit your hours with the appropriate forms and signatures.

-FOCUS Links: SET-UP Parent Link Navigate FOCUS Account

-PTSA: PTSA Website

-School Information: Home – Perry Hall High (bcps.org)
Phone Number: 443-809-5108
Fax Number: 443-809-5116

-School Nurse: 443-809-8840

-Transportation: Transportation/Student Parking Permits
Transportation questions:
Transportation_contactus@bcps.org / 443-809-4321
jworthington2@bcps.org
mbaikauskas@bcps.org

Universal Fee Waiver:
If you qualify for Free or Reduced Lunch this year, you also qualify for benefits such as FREE SAT/ACT TESTS, COLLEGE APPLICATION FEE WAIVERS, AND UNLIMITED SAT SCORE SENDS TO COLLEGES (Juniors and Seniors)!

In order to make sure that you are receiving these benefits, you must fill out and return the Universal Fee Waiver Benefit form, every school year.

Parents can do this online through FOCUS. Directions to complete this are attached.

Parents can also submit a completed paper form to the PHHS School Counseling Office or electronically to lcurran@bcps.org. A fillable PDF is also attached.

THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED AND SUBMITTED BY OCTOBER 24TH TO BE VALID FOR THIS YEAR TO ENSURE YOU RECEIVE ALL OF THE BENEFITS NOTED!

Universal Fee Waiver and Benefits Permission Letter for SY2022.23 (1).pdf
Universal_Fee_Waiver_and_Benefits_-_Parent_Focus_directions (1).pdf
Quick Tips, Links & Resources—cont’d

Perry Hall High
Food Pantry

Available to any student or family member in need. To gain access, please reach out to PHHS school social worker, Ms. Strauss, in room 150-B. You can also e-mail jstrauss3@beps.org or call (443-809-7441).

PHHS, as a community, understands times are hard. We are here for you!
Quick Tips, Links & Resources—cont’d

Resources for Prospective Students and Families

Perry Hall High School offers the following opportunities to visit and learn more about us.

Parent Visit during American Education Week 11/14-11/18 from 7:45 AM-2:30 PM
Please come prepared with your driver’s license/ID to be signed in to the school’s Raptor system. During this week parents are able to sign in and come to the School Counseling Office to receive a generic schedule (either academic or advanced academic) and sit in on classes. You will also receive a map to help navigate the school.

Student Shadow Day during American Ed. Week 11/17 from 7:45 AM-2:30 PM
Parents must contact the school counseling office prior to November 19th. Parents (bring ID) will need to escort their student to/from the school counseling office the day of the shadow to sign in/out (PHHS bus transportation is not available for shadows). The school counselor will arrange a student who fits your child’s academic needs to shadow. Students are encouraged to participate in a half day shadow in morning or afternoon.

PHHS Showcase and Open House Night November 16 6PM Tentative
An event for current and incoming students to receive information from various departments regarding the many completers, courses and programs that are offered.

February 23rd Shadow Day Snow Date March 2 from 7:45AM-2:30 PM
Parents must contact the school counseling office by February 21 to arrange. Parents (bring ID) will need to escort their student to/from the school counseling office the day of the shadow to sign in/out (PHHS bus transportation is not available for shadows). The school counselor will arrange a student who fits your child’s academic needs to shadow. Students are encouraged to participate in a half day shadow in morning or afternoon. A school note is available upon request.

Other Resources:
Perry Hall High School Website
https://perryhallhs.bcps.org/
Perry Hall HS BCPS Profile
BCPS Website
www.bcps.org
List of Completer Programs and AP Courses at PHHS
http://perryhallhs.bcps.org/school_counseling/academics_and_completer_programs
School Counseling Office
443-809-5110
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